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Memory Is nearly aj much a pazzle as ever.

AVby in some men memory should be strong and
m etfewrs wcaksj-wl- j lLo neraoiy should be-a- t

oee liaerlsnr ftiafi at another ; VhythelSmS

aui thonUihare & strong memory for iorae eab-se-

sad a Treat oae for others; why illness
afeottt obliterate some mbjecta completely from

the mlrid-7- problems stilt nndergblngjatietit
and Mteotire scrutiny.

Tie. raenerjr or power for mental
calcaktieM, is.veUJcDown to all of as, cither by

its preseoce.or its absence. Jedeiiah Baxton,
George Parker JJidder and Zerah Colburn, are
iMtsaces tSe famifiarlr knovra to need. .detaiL

George 1Yatoo,tb.e.SoAiex calcahtorcould tell
states of every day since he iras a child, and.

wfeat be, was doing on that day ; be, coold show

many other Btraae freaks of Qenorj, bot was a
iteary, igaeraBt fellow generally, rery Tain of his

oc aotjmreoest.
The nwoioryof lingo ojes isc qaite. a distinct

faetjdtjr, ao far as .can tc judged Uom recorded

iBttaaeea. Mitbridites, we are told, coold e,

in tbwr own languages, to the natives of
tweoty-tfcre- e cocntricsjjphich were under bis

cwar. - Cardinal Mezzo fan ti appears to bare had

tin UeuUy ia a stronger degree than any other
person that edncating-forth-

priesthood be learned Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Ara-bt- &

.Spanish, French German and Swedish. As
a professor at tope of the Italian universities, be.
coststactiy adedllo his store, until at IhelgeW
forty-thre- e he coold Tead in twenty languages and
oosrerse in eighteen. In 1E41, when ha was

sirtj-MTe- n Tears old, he was well acquainted

with Portuguese, English, Dutch, Danish, Rus-

sian, Palish, Bohemian, Servian, Magyar, Turk-

ish, Irish, Welsh, Wallachian, Albanian, Bulgari-

an, DJyrian, Lettish, Lappish, as with the lang-

uages which he had first learned, while to the
Arabic he added Persian, Sanscrit, ICoordish,
Georgian, Syriac, Chaldee, Samaritan, Coptic,
Ethiopic, Abyssinian and other Asiatic and Afri-

can tongues. At the time of bin death inlS49,
Mezxofaati could write eloquently and converse

fluently in more than seventy languages.

All the other accounts of memory for words
are poor compared with this ; nevertheless, many

of them aro EefScienUy remarkable. John Kera-U- e

used to say that he could learn a whole num-

ber of the Morning Post in four days ; ind Gen.
Christie made a similar assertion, but it is not
known howfar'eitherbrthem verified this state-
ment. Robert Dillon could repeat in the morn-ic- e,

six columns of n newspaper that bo bad read .

overnight. Darin; the repeal debates in the
House of Commons, thirty-seve- n Tears ago, one

of the members wrote oat"his'speech,seritltlo
the newspapers, and .repeated it, to the House in
the evening; it was found to be the same,

which be bad written out. John
Puller, a land agent in Norfolk, could remember
every word of a sermon and write it out correct-

ly after going home ; this was tested by compar-

ing bis written account with the clergymen's man-

uscript. Scaliger could repeal a Lundrea'i!verse3

or raore after having read them a single time, and

Seneca qouid repeat two thousand words after
bearing then .once, ilagb'abecbi, who had

a prwSJgtofjs memory, was once put to a se
vere test. A gentleman lent him a manuscript, J

which was read and 'returned; the owner, somo

Use afterwards, pretending that he had lost it,
begged jMagliabecln to write out as much as be
could remober, whereupon the latter, appealing

to bis memory, wrote out the whole essay. Cy

r, if some of tbe-o- historians are to be credit
s', MDd.reoerflber,&9name of every soldier in

bis iraateaee army, I here was a Uorsican boy
wbo oCHiUl rehearse forty thousand words, wheth-

er seoee or rjooseose, as they were dictated, and

tbea repeat. Uiea in the reversed without
zaaaiisg v RiiK usieume. a. jjujeiciaa ui jimij- -

cboestu, about half a century ago, .could repeat
the w&ete of Paradise Lost without mistake,

heifcad net read it for twenty years. En
ter, the great mathematician, when he became

WiDdconW. repeat the whole of Virgil's JEoeid,
aod could remember the first and last line in ev

ery page of the particular edition which he bad
been accsstotned to read before he became blind.

One krod'of retentive memory may be consid

ered as the result of sheer bard work, a detcrmi

cation towards one particular achievement, with

out reference either to cultivation or to memory

on other subjects. This is frequently shown by
persons in bumble life in regard to the bible. An
old beggar man at Stirling, known some forty
years ago as Blind Alick, afforded an instance of
this. He knew the whole of the bible by heart,
instCHich that if a sentence tvere read to htm, bo

ooeW name Tiook chapter and verse, or if the
book, chapter and Terse were named, he could

give the exact words. A gentleman, to test him,

repeated a verse, purposely making one verbal

inaccuracy; Alick hesitated, named the place

where the passage was to be found, but at the
same time pointed out the verbal error. The same
gentleman asked trim to repeat the ninetieth
Terse of the seventh chapter of the book of

Numbers. Alickin&tanUy replied, ?There; is.
no inch 'verse; '.that chapterihas only eigh'tyiihe
verses. AB the Year Sound.

Asnom.T Hit. A correspondent to the
nerai&akd tPretbyter, writing7It on Minnesota,'

tells the following : I hare picked up a " little
Etory.wbich I think too good a reproof for the
disturbers of the peace in churches, to be lost.
A presiding dder of the United Brethren Church
was preaching in the neSghWhood, and "was
Tfioeh annoyed by persona talking and laughing.

IIepiaied,. looked at tiediitnrbers, and said : j

I am always alraid to reprove those who mis-

behave in church. In the early part of my min
istry I made a great mistake. As I was ,Tjreach- -

lag. a yonng Ban who sat just in front of me was

constantly laughing, talking, and making uncouth
grinacea. I paused and administered a severe'--

rebake. After the close of .the Eerrice one of

the oScisl .Bembars came and said Ao , me :

'Brother , yoa made a great mistake. That
yonng 'can whom yoa reproved is an idiot--'
StKe then I bare always been afraid to reprove
these who misbehave in church, lest I repeat
that a5stake, and reprove another idiqL" Daring
that service at least there was good order.

' -

Ir reported tWt K3ng Charles, of Sweden,
is aboat to many a daughter of the King of
Denmark." If eo thea there will be a ceVgcnfc
tdogical pcrsle, for th b Eng of Ewedens daughter
isalreaay married to the King of Denmark's son1;
the new bridegroom jriil, therefore become his
own dtnghtert brother-in-law- , and the Danish
Crown Prince win be the son of his own sister.
A siirikrtisgle exists among the Mormon lead-
ers is Utah. Us rebellious elder Stenhouse,
cot long ago married a dacghter of Brigbara
Tossg, sad a eon of Brigtam married

The'' worst. if this' Morton
bssisess is that ia the .rebellion against Brigbam,
tteypjrivei take the sides respectively, of their
&fber. "Ttingsare mixed," aceordinrir. .

jL nisTTOnra adnsed ntdZryJcr fneTn f.rt.
KrtSr sad'gytoosiquerade-a'Vb'- I.

A'Siscclar GatueeiSo. However great may

be ith'e.-meri- ts xit hydropathy, there can be no

doubt that allied' with superstition, it is liablo

to cause more rheumatism than it cures, and

that no invalid actswfsely who'Smme'ries him- -

in cold water without previously consulting
'his medical as Veil m.'sp.irilaiTaaviser. Thislm-prudenc- e

is, however, it appears, committed by

the sick and suffering in .somo parts of Scotland,
and a correspondent gives a curious account of a
strange seance which he says he lately witnessed

at a loch in the district of Stratbnaver, Suther-

land. Dipping in this loch for "the purpose of ef-

fecting extraordinary cure3, is stated to be of pe-

riodical occurrence, and the IStb ult. seems to
have been selected, as after the beginning of
August, in the oldstjlg, at the hour between

mianigofc ana one ocjock. xue impuLcui, iuu
halt, the lunatic, and the tender infant were, all

waiting for an immersion in Lochmannr. The
night was calm, the stars countless, and meteors

were 'occasionally shooting through the heavens ;

a streaky white belt could bo observed in the re.
molest part of the firmament, yet the night was
so dark tha neither .friend njy foe. could .bere-cognize- d

bat by close contact and Aheir Toiee.
About fifty persons were assembled near one
spot,-an- d other parts .of the simi-

larly occupied. About twelve stripped and
walked into the loch, performing their ablutions

three times, and those who were not able to
act for themselves were assisted, somo of them

f being led xwillingly and otherj' by 'force. One,
young Woman, strictly guarded, war"an'object'of
great pity; she raved in a distressing manner, re

peating' religious phrase?; some oC which" were'
. very earnest and pathetic, and prayed her guar

diansi'not to immerse her. saying that it was not
a communion occasion, and asking them if they
could;calltbis .righteousness or'faithfulnes.'orif
they could compare the lock and its virtues to
the right arm of Christ. These gatherings take
place twice a year, and the loch Is remunerated
tor its.virtuea by. having stirling-.moae- .thrown
into it. it seems a pity tnat no ono "ducked
the guardians of Xho young woman, .who,ja.6pUe
of her ravings, appeared to be the most sensible

person ol tne parly. rail Jlau uazeiie.

Tuz last joko at the" expense of the Trench
Society for the .Protection of Animals, Is to tho

following "effect:' A countryman, armed with an
immense club, presents himself before tho prcsi
dent and claimed the first prize. Bo.i3 askedito
describe the act of hnmanity on which be founds
his claim. ! He countryman replied, ""J. saved.tho.
fife of a wolf, when I mijbt easily have killed

bim with this bludgeon," and he .swung'hi's wea
pon in the air, to the intense discomfort of the
president " Bat where was the wolf what had

he done to you I" inquired the latter. "He has

my wife," was tho reply.-- The
president reflected for a moment and said, "My

friend, I am of the opinion that you havo already
been sufficiently rowarded."

Tue .cheerful parishpners of Ilov. Dr. .Todd, ofj
riitsneia, jnass.. recently mauo mm a present oi
a cemetary lot the other day. The presentation
speeches were very affecting; the spokesman of

the donors said be hoped that their beloved

pastor .would find the cift a useful one. . Tho

parson tearfully responded, and remarked that he
iprobably would if he remained much longer in

that region.

F, A. SGHAEFER & GO,

IUTE KECEOXD,

FROM BlCErElS';
Per DTawaiinn Bark

II. IlAl.TEIUIAKK', MASTER,

- A LAKQE

ASSORTMENT of GOODS

... i
SELECTED FOE THIS MAEKET,

f coxsisrora op

Dry. jQoods, . Hosiery I

i QlotlalTs ,

Dress Goods, Broadcloth, Cassimeres

Cigats and Cigarritos,

Groceries,

eers,
And

LIqU(orb.
French. Clarets,

STtperiorSherry

Port Wine,

'
Heitlsick & Co's Cliampagiie!

Holland Gin, French Cognac,

Gefiriati Lager Beer, Palo Alo
POItTEE,

10 of the Finest Brands.
- All cf whish ara . ,

OFFERED FOR SALE T LOWEST HARKET BATES

S6 2a x

BoQk-Xos- t or Mislaid.
mhe advertiser loaned to the late William
X Bennett a volume of Siborna's Caapaltns la
Praace and Belgian in ISIS.'! whth Book' at prelect'
U not to be bond. , Any penoo, hiving it ia hii

wfll eoafer i great lavor by leaving word
at this Ofiee. . vW.B w Cx&

. n j mint. . : f n ..-3- H r.'t -
uuuu (Rim ctiiu Duuer,

May MHafcat: thbj.COLLEOEDAlET.-Orde-
for either will be AtllnTA it l.rt

for Mas. MASON, Boz Itl, Peit-OSe- t.

The Sufferer's Best Friend!

BY

HQLLQWM'S OINTMENT

Bad legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts and
Old Wounds.

' 2to description of wound, ioro or nicer can resiit
the beslins pmpertiei of thii excellent Ointment.
The worst cues readily uinme a healthy appearance
whenever this mendicant Is applied r soona cein
sorinre tm from the bottem of the wound, inflimatlon
of the snrronnding slcin is arrested and a complete
and a permanent care quickly follows tno use oi tne
umtment.

Piles, Tistulas and Internal Inflamation.
These distressing and.weaVeninc diseuel may with

eertaintj he cured by the sufferers themselves, if they
irill use HoUottj'S Ointment ana closely atiena to
tho rrinted InstrncUons . It should be well rubbed on
the neighboring parts, when all obnoxious matter
will be removed. A uoultice of bread and water mav
sometimes be applied at bed time with advantage f
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be observed, it
those who read this paragraph will bring itnnder,the
nonce oi xoeir acquaintances wnom it may concern,
thej will renders service that will nerer be forgotten,

. as a cure It certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
"t Kothin ? has the uower of redacinc in&amation and
'subduing pain in these complaints in the same degree
as llolloway'a cooling Ointment ana puruying fills.
When used simultaneously they drive all inflamation
and depravities from the system, subdue and remove
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sinews
and muscles lax and uncontracted. A cure may al- -
ways be effected even under the worst oircumstances.
if tne use oi tnese medicines oe perseicrca in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm and
other Skin Diseases..

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost re
lief and speediest cure can be readily .obtainod in all
complaints auecttni: tne skin and joints, bv the sim
ultaneous nseof the Ointment and Pills. But it must

'be remembered that nearly all (kin diseases indicate
the depravity of tho blood and tho derangement-o- f I

the liver And stomach : consequently. In many eases.
time is required to purify the blood, which will be

.effected by a judicious use of the Pills. The general
health will readily be improved, although the erup
tion may be driven out more freely than .before, and
which should he promoted. Jt'ersereranco is neces
sary.

. Sore Throat, Dirjtheria, Quinsey, Mumps
ana att outer derangements pi tne

Throat. ,

On the appearance of any of these maladies, tho
Ointment should-b- well rubbed at least three times a
day upon the neck and upper part of tho chest, so as
to penetrate to the glands, as aalt.hi forccd'inio meat;
this course will at once remove inflamation and ulcer--
ntion". Tho worst cases will y ield to this treatment
by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's JEvil and Swelling- of'
the Glands.

This class of cases may be cared y llollo.way'j pu-- ;
rifyln's Pills and .Ointment, as (their, double action 'of
purifying ll.e blood and strengthening tne system ren-

ders them more suitable than any other remedy' for
all complaints of a icrofulous nature. As the blood
is impure, the liver, stomach and bowels bciuc- much
derangcdrrequlreapurifylug.medicine to bring about
a care. '

I?of A the Ointment and Pith thould le vied in the fal

lotting Catet:

Bad Legs .Cancers . or Throat
Bad Breasts Contracted and Skin Diseases
Burns' Stiff Joints Glandular Snell- -
Bunioos Elephantiasis ings
Bile of Jfo'qui- - Tistulas Sore Head

to or Sandfly Qout Ecnrvy
Coco-ba- y .Lumbago Tumors
Chiego-fo- Piles Ulcers
Chilblains Bheumatism Wounds
Chapped Hands cealds laws
Corns (soft) Sore Nipples

Sold at tho Establishment of PROFESSOR IIOL- -
LOIVAY, 241 Strand, (near Temple Bar) London, and
by all respectable Druggists and Scalers in Medicines
turouguout tneciviiizod world, at too muowing prices:
Is. lid., 2s. 2i5., and'33s. each' Pot.

There it a considerable raving by taking tho...larger sues. -
N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in

every disorder are arnica to eaou rot. .

21-- J. T. WATERHOUSE, Agont.

'Fro 22ono Publico."

fUI. S. CRINBAUtV! & CO.

Have on Hand and In Transit

IMPORTATIONS FROMDIRECT and .European Markets, and
."-.- . W(,b UJUlIUlCUt VI AbCOUJ iiU O.UIU III". i
I 1 .11 rt r - . . . Iug uu u uamuu uroun oi, via ; xne ueieoratea:

Gcniuno Scotch Tweed Stilts !

Cashmere, Cloth and Drill Garments in all varieties,
complete iiiaeK JJrus jinatWalkinr dnita.

Boys' White Linen Cashmereand Cloth Enits

A 'foil assor't of Genta' ITornishing. Goods,

Saratoga and. Gents' Leather Trunk's, John M. Da.
viea A Coe Celebrated Talent Whita Shirts, itvled
Davies A Jones, In al! grades j OVe'rshirts, in grey
iiauuci, u.vu!u, prioieu ana enmean.

- - - '- .j
All of Xlieee Coodi are at exceetHngljr low prices.

HATS, HATS, HATS I 4 .... .

HOSIERY, HOSIERY, HOSIERY I

For gents', ladies' and boys.

American and English Fancy Slaplo Dry Goods, anil
xanaee notions. "

1 A'

Roots and Shoes direct from tho manufacturers,
at tho lowi-j- t possible prioe by the original package,
An assortment of French Gaiters and Pumns of the
latest styles, of the very hut material and warranted
genuine. Also, constantly on hand tho very best im
portations oi aianiia yigm, lor eaio by

M. S. CR1NBAUM & CO..
15-- tf Makee'. Block.

The Invclling-liou&- c on Nnnann Vnllej- -

preecnt occupica uy 11. nauieu. 1'ossesslon
given nov. 1st.

Apply at tne rinanee OQce. 40-l-

;,; Blocks,
pATENT'AND PUAIX-BOEHli- assorted tli'iei,--

--i- siugie, uuudio ananxee ioia orcalohy
. . . . JIULLKa i .CO.

Cordage,
TOSTON LAIU MANILA Assorted siies. In
JJjibondSr daVpald. l or silo by . . j , '

IT BOLLES A CO.

Oregon Sugar .CurerHfuns..
TnE Best Article in the Market,

day, per Falklnburir. "U
a BOLLES CO.

"ASES Pembroke Salt, Preston &iteirill.
' esuu, ACiMt A VHUCf X Uf TeUO lJ" " B0LLE3 i C0.1

CIIAlk CABLES. All siies, from' tolMBond or duty paid. For tale-b-

2 BOLLES A CO.

7
.uuu aaie in quanuues tj auit. by

- 3 BOLLES t CO.--. Agents.

IiriHOTOPriCH. per "lolanlf -

toliULLKei CO.

GENUINE BpernTaniUes',Cascs","4si do. 5si
Warraated gianine. Tor Salt by

BOLLES A CO. KJ

i I. J

ft BSEWEE & CO.

OfiEisr for Sale
THE CARGOES

OP THE- -

OLANI & CEYLON !

FROM BOSTON
-- COMPBISING-

SHIP CHANDLERY
Whale Boats., Boat Davits,

Cedar t;oat uoarus, uoai jimoerc.
Boat Knees, Hackmatack Kneel,

SheethiogBoards, Wedges, Pings,
Oars Oak Flank, Whale Line,

Slanila Bope, Oil Shiks, Tar, fitch,
Rosin, Oakum, Cotton Duck.

Cotton Twine, Ilook and Thimbles, 4e., ic

Composition Nails, Nails, Cabooses,
Wows, I'low roinu, Assortea iron, Diovej,

Formers Boilers, Hunt's Axes,
Hatchets, Axe Bandies, -

Centrifugal Linings.

GROCERIES
-- AND-

PROVISIONS
New Bedford Pilot Bread, Prime Pork,

Qr Bbls Family Pork, Soap, Candles (sperm;,
Preserved Corn, Corn Starch,

Cider Vinegar, Driod Apples,
Pepper, Tierces JIams,

' ' - Cares Lard, Yeast Powdors, Butter,
Pembroko Salt, Green Pets,

Tomato Ketchup, Mackeral, Lemon Syrup. .

Prints, Amoikeag,
Uenuns, l'earl uirer Uenlms,

Blao Drilling, Stein Cotton.

HVElSC11 5,23. OT3LJS,

Matches, Qunny Bags, '

JUichigan fine, nautical Almanacs,
Atetnllio Paint, Rosendalo Cement,

Buckets, Pails,
Cumberland Coal,

Keg Shooks, Bbl Shook,
Eastern ilrick. Leather Uelling,

Rubber Packing, Hemp Packing',- -

Varnish, Salt Pctre, Fire Clay,
Scales, Saddlery, Wicklnc,

Bide Poison, Canal Barrows,
Xuos, uoal liasKsts, ac, do.

And numerous other Articles

Suitable for tho Trade.

C. BEEWEE & Co.
34

RECEIVED EX FALKINBURG

OREGON NO. I FLOUR.
(STANDARD MILLS.)

Oregon KTo. aFloxor
At Prices to Suit tho Times.

JOHNSON'S SUGAR-CURE- D

H AMS !

THE VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST.

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

In Barrels and Half Barrels.

25 Barrels of Mess Pork in Bond !

AND FOR SALE BY- -

313m CASTLE &. COOKE.

A. W. PEIRCE & Go.
OFFER FOR SALE

A General Assortment of Merchandise
..FOR..

Shipping and Local Requirements

COUFRISISO.

QOTTON and Ilcmp Dnek, from 0 to 10,

Hemp and Manila Cordagof all Sizes 1

HEMP AND COTTON TWINE,

Spnnyarn, Marlino,.HousIine,.Seizlag Staff, Catting
.t aut, nntie Line,

1 1 . . v

Bloolsts of ctU. Slases
Patent, Iron Strapped and Bushed, 3 to IS In.

Jib Hanks and Mast Hoops,
Sheaves, bushed and patent j

Hooks and Thimbles, Connecting Shackles,

"Boat Timliers, Stems and Wns,

Boat Boards, Oars of all lengths, Rowlocks,
Bushings, Steering Braces, Boat Nails,
Wrought Nails, Cut Nails, Rivets of all sites,

Paints, of all Kinds !
Linseed, Kerosene, Whale and Sperm Oils,
Tar, Bright Varnish, Pnmp and Biggin; Leather,
Copper and iron lacks.

BREAD, .ITiOTra, BEEF & PORK,
Preserved aieau, no rruns,

Pickles, Greeq JJorn and real,
Eplces, and virious'otber Grocsries

ALSO

BRAND'S
.a- -

BOMB LArNC ES !

Pclrco'ss winlln'c'ClnnSP -

Table, Dairy, and Coarse Salt, from, tho
Pnnloa Bait Worbu

i

Perry Davla tb Sana' raln-Klllt- r,

Various other Merchandlso
CAREFULLY SELECTED, '!' : '

From the California, Eastern and Eartrpean Markets

fi3h Orders from tho other Islands carefully al
tended to

OlympioHall-Nutian- u yalley.
Z. ?

mill's Snncioni Bulldin'e itlo bo let for
X" Select EntertaininenU. . For particularf, apply

tho,Vcn..tlo ArchdcacoaMASON, or tti
, , . mn J.J.J?ATERnODSE ,

QPERX OIL Warraated the pnra article: PoV
sole by B0LLE3 CO

THEOD. G. HEOGK
IIAS

E5 HAWAIIAN BARK

R. C.WYLIE FROM BREMEN

INVOICES. PBOM

England, Germany & France,
coxsistijo or

MARSEILLES. BED QUILTS, WhiteWHITE Turkish Towels, Grey and Linen Buck
Towels, White and Grey Cotton Buck Towels, Borse
Blankets, bales of Blankets In all wool and all cotton,
balei Brown Cotton, bales Whiter Madapolomi. bales
of Fancy English Prints, bales White Oraund Prints,
bales Printed Brilliants, cases White Brilliants, cases
White Moleskin, White Cotton Drill. Half Linen do,
All Linen Drill, boles Bine Cotton, bales Blue Flan-
nel, eases White Linen Dnek. Vail Bareeo of all col's,
Silk Grenadine for Vails, White Cashmere, Black Me

rino and Thibet, fino Black Cobnrg, Baratheas, Bunt-in- c

colored Lined Drills, White Jaconet, Mall Mus
lin, Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns. Swiss Dotted Muslin,

Black, Whita a Brown Linen Thread,
White Cotton Thread; fleavy and extra wide Ticking,
Hiir.eloth Seatinr. Black Q rev Linen Drill.
Jlorroek'i White-Cotton- . Long- Cloth. Crochet Cotton,
bales Blue Drilling Heavy White Corduroy. Amos-kea- g

Denims, Italian Cloths, Black and Blue Broad-

cloth, Heavy While Cotton Bed Sheeting. Cashmere
d'ecoite. Carpets and Tapestries. Tape Check, Paper
Cambrics, Eilesias, fine While Elnene, Ladies' Corsets,
Buttons and Trimmings for tailors' ore, Black, Brown
and Whita Linen Hollands, Black Silk, Black and
While Cotton Wadding, Zephir Wool, Saddle Cloths,
Black Crepe, etc.

French Peas in Water, French Peas in Butter, tins
Peas and Carrots, Asparagus, Soap Bouilly, Mock
Turtle, Julicn Crab, Kidney, Fowl, Oxtail and liars
Soups, tins of Tongue, Brunswick Liver, Mushroom,
Westphalia, Italia, Cervelat, Sausages, etc., Currant,
Apples and Rasberry Jellies in jars, Strawberry. Cur-

rant, Raspberry and Currant Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, cases Mixed Pickles, PicaJilly, Onions and Gher-
kins, Limburg and Swiss Cbeeee, barrela Rye Flour,
Sour Cabbage in kegs, kegs Salted Urauner Kohl,
Curly Kehl, tins Brauner Kehl or Curly Kehl Cabbage
kegs Dutch Herrings, Legs Salted German String
Beans, kegs Salted Turkish Peas, Canary and Baps
Seed, demijohns Yellow and Green Split Peas,

and Anchovies in patent glass, and tin boxes,
kegs Saltpeter, cases Sweet Oil, Westphalia Hams,
kegs Russia Sardines, French Prnnes in gloss, Smyr-
na Figs In glass, Zanto Currants In tins, Muscat Rai-

sins in tics. Canera In class, pluses Preserved Lamo.
reya, Russia Caviar in patent boxes, Candles, Saltwa-
ter Soap, French Chocolate, cases Confectionery,
Marsipan and other Sweetmeats, Vinegar In demi-
johns and barrels. Grocery Paper and Bags, etc

3

wlnos, SJ.oa,
Xoitor, io.

24 DIFFERENT BRANDS SEST HUNGARIAN WINES

in cases. RfllNE WINES in casef, such as Lleb--
frauoomileh, Geisenheimer, nochheimer, Niersteiner,
Rudesheimer.Deidesheimer.Bocksbeutel.all warrant
ed genuine, Mcdoo 1S62 and 1861 In cases, Sauterne
and llaut Sauterne. Cases CLARET of other brands,
such as Chit Litages, Lngrango, Leoville, Chamber-tin-

Cases Port Wine, Sherry. Marachino, Malt Ex.
tract, Xordbauser Brantwcln, Scotch and Irish Whis
kcy.Nordhanser Kummel and double Kummel, Swed
ish Punch and Cocktail, French Cognac, Angostura
and iioonekamp Bitters, best and real Holland uln
imitation Holland Gin, casks Brandy Gin and P.nm
Deoljen A Schroder's star brand Ale in pts and qts
Norwegian Beer in pts and qts, Alarian a Draft Ale in
casks, Alcohol in demijohns and kegs, beltzer water.

ATS CS3 O
Ladies' Hats and Bonnets, new styles. Children's

ITats and Gents' Felt Hats, new styles. Ladies.' Chil
dren's and Gents Gloves, colored Kid Gloves for La-

dies and Gents, Snspcnders, Garters, White Pique
Vests, line lilue backs, lilacs, and Blue Cloth rants
White Dnek Sacks. Pants and Vests. Orlcan and Al-

pacca Sacs, Prima Pants, farurd MaWskin Pantl,
figured Victoria Pants, Silk Umbrellas, whalebone
frames extra sites, Ladies bilk Umbrellas, Brown and
Bluo Cotton Umbrellas, a complcto assor't of Gents'
Linen and Paper Colurs, Neekties, Men's white and
grey heavy merino half-hos- rucnV and boys, heavy
brown cotton socks, ladies superior white stockings,
Merino undershirts and drawers, extra sixes, brown
cotton undershirts, pilot reefing jacket, monkey jack'
cts, waterproof coats, white cotton hemmed handker
chiefs, superior white linen and lawn handkerchiefs,
mourning handkerchiefs, calico and madapolam shirts
and other oumerom articles.

BLANK BOOKS, sneh as ledgers, journals, day
books, cash books, stock books, account books, copy,
ing books, note books, book folios, octave books,
Bill, eap and letter-pape- pens and pen holders, ink.
copying presses, etc etc

EirLts cfej Oil.
White lead and tine, black and green paints, lln

seed oil, sheet lead, etc. eto.

Melodcons, Iron Safes,
TWO ROSE-WOO- D COTTAGE PIANOS!

Porfuiraory, cfco.
Best eau do cologne, pomatums, hair oil, fine per-

fumery, toilet soaps, etc etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cases nlcknscki and fancy articles, tori and dolls.

jack knives, butcher knives and pen knives, water
monaeys, silk beltings, ribbons In large assortment,
feathers and plumes, artificial flowers and wreaths.
gntta percba round combs, dre'ilng and fine tooth
combs, ladles dress trimmings, fine embroideries, the
best of German cigars, corks, black hat ribbons, black
polished fence wire, a good nrtfele, hoop iron, Manila
rope, hemp sail twine, walking sticks, violin strings,
hooka and eyes, hair pins, meerschaum pipes, orna-
mental globe table lamps, watches, window glass, etc

ALSO

Expected per German Bark " Emilie,"

Via Son Francisco,

GOODS SUITABLE FOR ALL TRADES !

dry goods, hardware,
crockery, cutlery,

b:osiery, saddlery,
PERFUMERY, &c &c.

also

EXPECTED via PANAMA
GASES PRINTS, TJLALDB, white and

ground Prints,

TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, CLOTHS

WHITE and BROWN
LONG CLOTHS,

Boots & Shoes for Ladles,
GENTS and CinLDREN.

Denims, Brilliants and

Numerous Other Artioles
SUITABLE TOR THE TBADE !

ALSO

FROM BOSTON PER CEYLON

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil,

Cases Boat American Card Matches.
Bales American ITeavy

Amoskeng Denims, Sec. &c.

ALL THE ABOVE ABE FOE SALE
'

OSJ TUB HOST , .

REASONABLE TERMS 8 LIBERAL PRICES

Country Dealers are Parti cul a'rly. Itl ylte d

m e TH s "wr T Tvy tts
Ik. ..

btccfc before pnresaiiag eliiaiaers.
- THEOD. C. HEUCE, fort Etmr.'
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CASTLE & COOKE
Oi'Jb'HR --iTVT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE fOLLOWINQ

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Woo Flannel.
-- Finest White all Wool A An ola Wbita Flannels

Good Grey and White all )VqoI
Flannels, lOx-- Bleached Sheeting.
Thompson's Glore-Fittin- g Corsets,
Ainoskcag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Note Paper.
Whits Ruled Note Paper.
While Ilnled Laid Leaf. Letter and Bill Paper,
"White, Caff aad Amber and Letter. indSote

Envelopes.
Payson'a Indelible, and Carter1 Copylnglnk,
Artists' X Flexible Rulers,
Smith A nelson's fUtols a Lartndges,
Hair "Girths, Stirrups a Leathers,
S"anih Treej, Cronpersand Bridles,
Oak L'cltlne;, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian Pncltliir; r.nce Leather,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zinc A Lead, In 1,2 a 25 II) container
Paris and Chrome Qreen,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sieaner,
Patent Uryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Patty,

Carriage and Coach Yarnish,
.Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Couee Mills,
Axe, Pick, Sledge, Ads, Hoc, Oo,
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool1 Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croiers, Hovels, and Cbamperlng Knifes,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore. Smooth. Jack A Jointers.
Cat Nails, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 20, 30,40, 50 aid
eod, Boat Kails, 1, IJ, 1 J a 2 Inch,
Pressed Vails, 2 l 2J inch,

.Cooper's Rirets,4, 7 a S lbs.
Copper Rlrets a Burs, 2, ,
i't inch, Gimp Tacks,

'Iron a CopperTacks of all sixes.
Bestllubber Hose, J, J, 1, IJjt 3 lnb.
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint. White-Wa- sh

and Scrub Brashes, CorM Tin Pails,
, 1, 23,4,4,8, 10 a 12 quarts,

Corered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish And Milk, Pans,
Jenning'sbits, soldering Irons, T Muges,steelj,
Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Angers, Sleres, Lime Sqoeeiers,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes, ,
Shovels, Spades, Oos. Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and 0 Plows and
Points, Paris Plows, extra heary and strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails, Tabs, Brooms, Eta., Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
S3- - ALL TO UF. HOLD I.OIV. 3m

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!
FOR EtyVTsTT,

THE LEASE AND IMPEOVEMENTS
or mi

GLOBE HOTEL, King St.
TIIE HbUSE IS IS SPLESDID ORDER FOR

on a e bnsiness. It contains 13
rooms, 3 detached cottage rooms, bath-roo- stable,
eoaah home, henhouse, a flnt clsss kltehea, with
orenf nriKIaii togllsh Range and American Start.
The bedding, furniture and matUnjr. and UVli service
art all new. Water is laid on In six diCsrint piaets
en the premises. Immediate possession can te siren.

Apply to Sir, C. E. Williams, Furniture Ware-
house, or to the proprietor on the premises. Terms
liberal.

To Lot or Lease.
Terr Desirnblo Premiaea

MTho 1Plains, known as ULULAM. at nr...
by Mr. B. B. Bolt. Tht Dwell-- :

consists of a Urn Parlor. T;u.
Room, three Bed Rooms, and Pantrr. ivi i,m
Start Rooms on basement t there it alio oa tbt land
a Cottage containing two rooms, detatbed Kltehea.
ServanU' tlouse. Sublet, Ao., At., with welt of
good water. Also a Cottage In Jfnuann Valley, It
applied for immeditttlr. for fnrtker particulars ap
pjr MJ J. S. LEMOy.

To Let,
A VERT DESIRABLE NEW

uorTAOB, epnUmlng ia eltttat
Parlor, sir or stTta Bedrooms, Din-
ing Room, Kitchen tad Pantry, Bath
House, Strrantt' Hon... sin. tk

Houaa is sarronaded by QardonandJastare Grounds,
aad la pleasantly located ia ont of tht most htallby
parts oftheelty. . Apply to

18 tf - I1U00 STAKQEyWAtD. 11. D;

; BEST LEAP LAED,
IS 10.LB TINS, RECEIVED PEn'STH

EOixsa a co; '

JtST RECEIVED 1

Per Wonga Wonga & City of Melbourne

From Sydney & San Francisco.

Assorted English Prints,Cases Casks kartell's Branny.
Quarter Casks Hcnnsssy's Brandy,
Quarter Casks Robin's Brandy,
Casks TennenU celebrated Well Park Brrvery

Battled Ale in pints and quarts, lo Sn order.
Cases Lemon A Cjrt'S Pert Wrbe,
Cases Lemon A Cart's Sherry,

ALSO

OH HAND. AND F,0R SALE,
Fine Light Sherry in wood,
Danrille's WhUkey in wowl.
Best India Ram.
Cases Floe Scotch Whiskey,
Cases Liebfranmileh Ac.r Ao.

ALSO

Aaaorteil Pry Gootla, Jtc, &c.

Brit. Barque Carstangj"
DUE IS DECEMBBR SEST

FEOM NEWCASTLE TTPONTTNE
HAS OX BOARD

Keweastla Steam Coal, do. Smithy Cul,
Groceries. Bottled Beer, WbM Lead, Zfcae,

Lloseed Oil, Blaek and Red Paint,
Black Varnish. Galvanised Oerrogaied Inn,
DunrllU's Whiskey In quarter casks,
Kartell's Brandy in quarter eaiks;
Hcsnesiy's Brscdy la qasrtsr easii,
Maretl's Brandy to qoartsr eaiks.
Hogsheads of Uin, Uenera ia eases,
Scotch Whiskey ia eases, Qaar. Casks Sherry,

WHICH WILL BK SOLD TO AMUVB.

New Styles of Printed Cottons,
Reeeirsd rszalarlr sia Pasaosa aad San Esaaatseo.

and for sale by the undersigned.

Honololn. Stpt. 20. 3a

Best English
Portland Cemont,

FOR SALK IIV
tf A. W. PEIP.CE A 80.

Fresh California Lime
FOR SAl.n BY

tf A VT. PEIBCE A G9.

15 Cases, each 24 dz
Perry Davis' Pain Killer

FOR SALE BY
lf A. W. PEIROK A OO

Per Falkinbiirg" from Portlantf Direct

BB.I.S & 1IF IIIIXS BEST QUALITY
Hire Jaloen, w

Oases Bnpttr SararOand Haeot
Cases Oregoa Baeaa.

CaiM el Lard ia 1Mb tfas.
ZO-- Allot which are ef lbs bait rslsalsd attau.s

and warranted as geareaaUfaeJ fa the asaitat. '

xorsaisiasin lowest prtees by
H-- B0LI.B5 A 60.

tLiR.ChandlB.ry. and Ship Stores!
Tin: L4.itansT assoutmbmt ox

kept by say Iftews entSete Istsads. aad
far tale at tht Loweet pesstUt Prices, by

a MLLBS a ee.

Best No. 1 Columbia River Salmon,
In barrels and half barrels, alt tf tWa Spring's tact,snd warranted in perfect erdsr. ferule by

M 3ZLM CO.

Golden Gate Flour.
PAMIL7 BAKERS EXTRA, AXSHi 8CPBRFI5E. For Salt by

IX ' EOLLM 0r
Hemp and Flax Canvas I

BEST AKIlllOATir MAJfUFACTUBn.
KuBbers.In konrt or J... ..u. c

salt by HI MLBW A 9S
Russia Bolt Rope.

ASSORTED SIZES-F- or sale by
B0LLM A (

Spunyarn, Housellne,
TrTOnaiM5E, MbiHb, Heiilog, MatUlB.
YV ttt A fatt asttttsotat fer sal kr

3 BSLLtjS A C0.

Cedar Boat Boards,
A uuuu Sal. br

Wood Hand Pumps.
OR WATER 01, OIL?orgaik

1Z 08.

Iron Stock Anchors.
Sizes, from ioo lbt. to 4,oee Ii. is

dot psid. Jtt salt by ,

TOSEHIAXS CEHE3T. 2eceiTA IEIS
XV DAT, per '

soixzs.a. ce,


